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land, last Saturday afternoon. The
newspaper said that only two wit-
nesses were present when the
village registrar married the
Wool worth heiress to her fourth
husband.
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Walter Mails
Urges Visits
To Hospitals

"Visit the veterans in the hos-
pitals, don't let them down was
the plea of Walter Mails, public
information officer for the Pacific
area of the American Red Cross,
in a talk at the Salem Chamber of
Commerce. .

Speaking, to a crowded house,
the former baseball pitcher, paid
tribute to the outstanding work
of the Red Cross members in
sending blood plasma, and for
other services rendered but end-
ed aU tributes with the plea for
veterans who came back but are
in the hospitals.

Fped Starrett, Marion county
fund chairman, introduced Mails
after presenting division workers
in the annual Red Cross roll call
campaign which opened

3Iilk and Propaganda

Window Items,
Lion Program
Mark 4H Week

"Workinaflogether for a better
home apfd world community' is
the theme of the 1947 4-- H club
week March 9.

In Marion county, 4--H club
members are planning a success-- '
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ven lory ui jouui or cneir com-
munities to interest other young
people in becoming 4-- H members,
states Mrs. --Constance Hampton,
assistant county club agent.

A window display on 4-- H gar-
dening and canning projects has
been placed in the window of the
Sears farm store on South Lib-
erty street. Donna Wiederkehr
and Bonnie Klein, two club mem-
bers, and Junior Miller, a for-
mer club member now a suc-

cessful local farmer, will be
guests of the Salem Lions club
when it. honors 4-- H work at a
luncheon meeting on Thursday at
the Marion hotel.

A news story in the , Astorian-Budg-et relates that a co-

operative dairy there is planning to get out of the milk business
and aapand its store to include appliances. The history of the
cooperative is interesting, as the A-- B reports it. Its membership
wa largely Finnish and was 'once part of another dairy co-

operative. The division came over politics. Quoting:
Originally the membership largely belonged to Consumers

Dairy. As was true of many cooperatives with large Finnish
mt'mtM-rsftjp- s Consumer! Dairy iplit poucajly.

Although both the "whites" andyred" drank milk, they
wanted to rtrirrfc it out of their own cups. The left wing branched
oif from Consumers dairy and formed Young's Bay Corporative
Daily, which handles milk the same way as Consumers Dairy,
b'it w interested in political propaganda. However, the milk
and propaganda departments are separate, the dairy being located
in a concrete building and the propaganda plant in a wooden
structure behind the dairy.

Ever fcince the two dairies split, some, effort has been mada
to bring the two dairies together. Seven years ago, Mrs. Peuh-kunne- rv

reported today, the combination was sensibly discussed,
but the fiist Russian-Finnis- h was "started over there and was
fought here," she said.

Throughout the war, the patriotic Finns would not taste
Young's Bey milk although there was no change in the test
of tMitteittt.

This may seem amusing to Americans. Actually it is very
revealing of the emotional and intellectual reactions of those
whose roots still go back to old countries. These immigrants
bear in their minds the scars of persecutions and the memories
of ancient antagonisms. It will take time for them to become
adjusted to their new environment with its broader toleration;
and some will always cherish their heritage of hates and of
ardors growing out of old world settings.

--Allthis silly faaa akevt tints ached ales Hereafter I'm doing all my
talking la the Seaate, where NOTHING caa stoa a speech!"

Are reported almost every day in our local newspa-

pers. Why should you take a chance on being next?
We will issue a $1,000 Blanket Burglary, Tneft and
Hold Up Policy for only $18.00 a year, or $45.00 for
three years. This is only a little more than 4 cents per
day. This policy will cover property at home, in your
car, in a hotefroom, or any place else. Just call the

Lnuirg Patriot RICHARD G. SEVERIII,
AGEIICY

Who writes Every Form of Insurance. 212 N.
Street, Senator Hotel Bldg. Dial 4016.

Last nifefct Company K. the Salem company of the Oregon
state guard, held a dinner at the Marion hotel. In a way it
was a farewell dinner to themselves, as the state guard will
be demobilized this year, giving place to the revived national
guard.

The fctate guard members are the unsung patriots of the
late war. They were the state s military backstop.' organized at
the outbreak of the war. for service within the state in event

-f-flJCBGofa EVANGELISTdomestic emergency or foreign invasion. They were neverot

Police School
Begins Today

. Police patrol tchniques will be
the main topic- - of discussion at
the opening session of the Oregon
regional police school, to be held
at the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce rooms today beginning at
2 p.m.t Police Chief F. A. Minto,
Salem, said yesterday.

All public law enforcemen of-
ficers of Clackamas, Marion,
Multnomah, Polk, Wahingio.i iu
Yamhill counties have been invit-
ed to attend the classes, Minto
said, and today's class will be the
first of a series of eight sessions
on various phases of police work.

Classes will be held each Tues-
day from 2 to 5 p.m. Lt. Keith L.
Jones and Detective Ben I. Swank
of the Portland police bureau will
conduct today's class.

i WOOlWOrtll Heiress
Married to Prince Igor

LONDON, . Tuesday... March . 4
(JP)-T- he London Daily Mail said
today that Barbara Hutton and
Prince Igor Troubetzkoy were
married secretly at Chur. Switzer- -
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calld out for duty; but they were available "on call.'

SON OF THE WORLD FAMOUS EVANGELIST

By Lichty

Fire District
Is Approved

Establishment of the Turner
rural firs protection district was
ordered Monday by the county
court after a hearing at the Mar-
ion county courthouse.

Dostooned because of a slight cor- -
rection to be made in the boun-
dary line. Coleman Meier's was
the only objection to the district,
based on the fact his property lies
on the border of the district. The
court approved exclusion of his
land from the Turner district.

Carl V. Booth, Karl B. Wipper.
S. T. Roberts, C. C. Tracy and
Fire Chief Albert Jensen repre-
sented the district at yesterday's
hearing.

TURNS STALIN DOWN
OSLO, March Nor-

wegian parliament in a secret ses-
sion on Feb. 15 turned down a
Russian request for military bas-
es on the arctic archipelago of
Spitsbergen, an official statement
said tonight. The vote was 101 to
11, with the opposition all com-
munists.
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CORVALLIS, March
L. Mayberry, Albany sawmill op-
erator, died in the Corvallis hos-
pital today of injuries from the
same traffic accident that claimed
the life of Mrs. 3phn Stark Evans,
54. Portland. Saturday.

The accident occurred just
south of Albany.

Mrs. Evans was the wife of the
music instructor at Lewis and
Clark college in Portland. She was
a passenger in a vehicle driven by
her husband, who was not seri-
ously hurt. Mayberry was driving
alone.
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Few --people appreciate the work and effort put into the
state guard djring the war years. They drilled in the armories;
tti v engaged in field maneuvers; they made plans for local

In conjunction with the U. S. army charged with local
d-if- ii!. they planned road blocks for coastal roads to delay
the Japs if they banded on this coast, until the regular forces
could arrive. State guardsmen furnished their own uniforms
and for a considerable period had no arms for use in drilling.
Only a few permanent officers received compensation.

That they were not called out for actual duty was good
fortune all around. Though their patriotism and ability were
not put to actual test, the state should nonetheless feel grateful
to tht-r- for their unrequited service. They won no laurels, held
n encampments, marched in only a few parades. But they
niiintfeMied their organization, ready for emergencies which
never developed. Presumably they paid for their own diryiersjt night Really, the community should have given them a
dinner in letogmtion of their devotion to duty through a critical
pvi lod
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this expenditure-- is for the good
of the state as a whole It would
be quite proper to raise the money
from the state as a whole; but
there seems little prospect of do-
ing so in view of other, immediate
demands. The general good, there-
fore, should prevail over the pri-
vate injury.

The house sub-commit- tee on
forestry. I understand, plans to
reduce the annual levy to 10c per
thousand feet, which ought not to
be very burdensome, and will
provide funds for initiating the
program perhaps as much mon-
ey as can wisely be spent in the
next few years.

Something must be done by this
legislature. If not the severance
tax then some other tax. If not
a tax, then a proposal for a bond
issue. Otherwise the only alter-
native is to invite the federal gov-
ernment to make a federal forest
out of the Tillamook bum.

Under proper management the
cutover lands of northeastern
Oregon will come swiftly into
fresh timber production. Then a
stable industry based on wood and
wood products will develop, help-
ing to sustain and expand the
economy of the entire region. The
proprietary counties and schools,
will derive substantial revenues
from these lands.

The state's experience with for-
est management is very good. It
has acquired considerable acre-
ages and issued revenue bonds of
$50,000 for the purchase and al-
ready has over $80,000 cash on
hand from sale of miscellaneous
products from the state forest
lands.

The present legislature should
work out a program for this for-
est rehabilitation; or else it should
invite the federal forest service
to take over the job. The business
is so urgent it must not be post-
poned another biennium.

LUCIANO TO SAIL
HAVANA, Cuba. March 3.-0- P)-

The Cuban government, acting on
an expulsion order siened hv
President Ramon Grau San Mar-
tin, went ahead with plans to de-
port Charles (Lucky) Luciano,
one-ti- me racketeer, to his native
Italy. Jorge Barrena, shipping ag-
ent, said the government had re-
served a first class cabin for him
aboard the Turkish ship Bakir.

AL TO REPAIB AUTOS
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for Al's Auto Repair Shop,
to be conducted at 420 Vs Ever-
green ave., was filed with the
county clerk's office Monday by
Albert R. Oakes.
ATTENDS FUNERAL

Mrs. Mabel L. Traglio has re-

turned, from Eugene where she
attended the funeral of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. David Hill of Veoeca.

TOWN SEND MEETS
Townsend Victory club no. 17

will meet Tuesday at S pm. at
th home of Mr. Charles Mahany,
25 N. 20th st.

DEACONESS DISMISSALS
Salem Deaconess hospital Mon-

day dismissed Mrs. Donovan Gra-
dy. Heppner, and Mrs. John Har-
mon, route 4. Salem, both with
their baby sons.
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Samuel Barnes
GERVAIS. March 1. -- Samuel

Barnes. 63, of this city, died at a
Portland hospital Sunday. He is
survived by a sister, Mrs. Mary
Schwab. Deer Island, Ore. Reci-
tation of the rosary will be held
at the Unger funeral home at Mt.
Angel. Tuesday. March 4. at 8
p. m. Funeral services will be
held at Sacred Heart Catholic
church. Gervais. Wednesday.
March 5. at 10 a. m. Interment to

t Gervais Catholic cemetery.

Jeha B. Kaaekaik
GERVAIS. March 3 John B.

Kuschnik. &8. died at his resi-
dence here Monday. He was born
Jan. 22. 1869. in Germany. He is
survived by two sons and two
daughters. Funeral services will
be held at the Sacred Heart
church, Gervais, Thursday, March
6, at 10 a. m. The recitation of
the rosary is to be, at the Unger
funeral home, Mt. Angel, Wed-
nesday, March S. at 8 p. m.
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FORCES?
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is exempt. Officer pay
1,300.
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AW. Doe Slalom
In an tfort to give communists the slip the American

Wteiaiui committee meeting in Portland over the week-en- d

di 1 a slalom in writing their resolutions which 'they hope will
accomplish the result. This national organization was founded
bv hUials who soon began scratching themselves from the
corr.pi.ny that moved in on them. Even Franklin Roosevelt,
Ji . confessed the communist penetration was proving embar- -

Public Records
MUNICIPAL COURT

Earl Junior Bonney, route 2,
Salem, excessive speed through
intersection, posted $5 bail.

Donald Lea Madsen, 570 Ford
st, four persons it front seat,
posted $5 bail.

Arlo D. Young, 70 Liberty rd.,
driving while Intoxicated, posted
$230 bail.

Ralph James Ransom, 1245
Chemeketa St., violation of basic
rule, posted $7.50 bail.

Walter Ben Mosher, Portland,
violation of basic rule, posted $10
bail.

Robert J. Japp, route 2, Salem,
no operator's license, posted So
bail.

MARKIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Clarence E. Johnston, 52, field
man, Portland, and Iris C. Hol-itin- e,

47, bookkeeper, St. Helens.
Dale D. Jordan, 25, foreman,

and Lucille Capple, 18, both of
Silverton.

John R. Kellogg. 19. truck driv-
er, and Kathryn Peterson, 17, stu-
dent, both of Salem.

Charles W. Gordon, 21. hop
ranch worker, and Jessie M.
Asher, 18, domestic, both of Sa-
lem.

Vail C. Priest, 33, mechanic, Sa-

lem, and Alice Paula Lange, 23,
waitress, Scio.

Ervin G. Weathers, 33. truck
contractor, and Mildred H. Weath-
ers, 19, housewife, both of Gate.
PROBATE COURT

Hettie E. Fry estate: Hearing
of final account set for April 11.
at 10 a.m.

Carl S. ChrUtofferson estate:
Final account approved.

August L. Sperling estate: Hear-- .
ing of final account set for April
5, at 10 a.m.

Ernest Todd estate: Petition to
admit will.

Ada Shepherd estate: Objection
to final account.'

Julia Steinkamp estate: Peti-
tion for order of final account.

CIRCUIT COURT
State industrial accident com- - j

mission vs John K. Elder: Defend-- !
ant files motion and answers
plaintiffs motion.

Thomas Vernon Goodall vs
Walter P. Con boy: Complaint asks
$548.50 special damages.

Lester D. Goodall vs Walter P.
Con boy: Complaint asks $5000
general damages and $143 special
damages.

Carl Worley, jr., vs Genevieve
Ruth Worley: Divorce decreed.

Bertha L. Johnson vs. William
E. Johnson: Divorce decreed,!
plaintiff awarded custody of min- -
or child. i

Cerila M on tan vs Robert Mon
tan: Divorce decreed, plaintiff
awarded custody of two minor i

children.
Laura By ram vs Fred H. By-ra- m,

jr.: Divorce decreed, plaint-- 1
iff awarded custody of minor
child.

Elizabeth Marek vs C. James
Marek: Divorce decreed.

Fred La rsen vs Mabel La rsen :

Divorce decreed.
James Morley vs Lois Jean,

Morley: Case dismissed. ,

Margaret Hunt vs Fred Hunt: .

Divorce decreed, plaintiff award-- 1
ed $750 lump sum alimony and
defendant ordered to pay $50 per
month for support of minor child. '

Lilene Frier vs Ralph DeVilbiss: i

Plaintiff awarded $1000 judgment j

against defendant.
Simon Barnes vs Roland Ra-muss- en

and Roland David Ras-musse- n:

Answer filed.
Bertha L. Johnson vs Willliam

E. Johnson: Defendant decreed in
default.

Julius Vandehey vs Raymond '

Manning. Helen Manning: De--1
fendants move to strike clause
and make complaint more definite!
and certain.

C. E. Aldrich vs Lelia V. Sharp:
Complaint asks $5000 general
damages and $505 special dam- -

Arthur Johnson vs J. K. Elder
Ac Vancouver Plywood Co.: De-
fendant J. K. Elder's demurrer
filed.

JUSTICE COUKT
Walter Wilfred Hunter, 32M

Portland rd, no operator's li-

cense, fined $2.50 and costs.
Clarence Joseph Wichman, 1690

N. 17th st, no operator's license,
fined $2.50 and costs.

George Paul WinchelL 235 S.
23rd st., violation of basic rule,
fined $5 and costs.

Clifford Louis Potter. 1339
Franklin st-- , truck speeding, fined

rassirig.
The Oregon and Southern Washington representatives adopt-e- 1

a resolution affirming positively'' their belief in the tradi-
tions of democratic liberalism: and then they showed the gate
to any with totalitarian benefits by expressing disfavor on sup-
port lrm or membership by undemocratic groups "such as
commurMits and fascists' They didn't throw the commies out.
but told them in effect they were not welcome.

Audiiorino, Wednesday.
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hold of itself. Launched with
duty of veterans as citizens, it

follow the starry-eye- d, which

It was time the AVC caught
Very high conceptions of the
showed a certain readiness to
brought its judgment in question, quite aside from the criticism
of red discoloration. There is a place for the organization, and
its voht can be much more powerful than its limited mem-
bership would indicate if it tempers its enthusiasms with a
little more maturity in judgment.

C lothing for Ovtrwa
During this week, under the auspices of the churches,

col Ntt mm of usable clothing and shoes are being made for
shipment overseas. Hniseholders are urged to leave their bundles
of clothing at churches or fire stations or at the Portland General
Electric office. The bundle will then be taken to the state peni-teii'ii.- ry

where inmates will bale the garments for shipment
to the collection depot at Seattle.

This co. lection will be ha-ndle- by Church World Service
for ov-rve- relief, an organization representing a majority of
churches tn America It has been working for many months
and handles the clothing contributed clear to the point of dis- - !

tnb'jtion This gives assurance that all donations will go to
those in need.

For thoae who may not have used clothing . to contribute i

and Mill want to help, it is suggested they send a check to the i

National Council of Churcheg

OVERSEAS RELIEF
CLOTHING DRIVE

BuadUa oi Old Ootbinq to Any Church, Fir Stattoo, or th P.
March 2 to 9

Rev. Dudk y Strain, pastor r irst Christian church, Salem, who
is acting as treasurer. Funds will be needed to transport the
gxxis to Seattle and any overage will go to the general fund
for foreign relief through the churches.

This Announcement Sponsored by
Death at Acer Road

Coiliston of two automobiles near Albany cost the life of
t

Mrs. JoUn Stark Evans Saturday evening. Her husband is well
known as a professor of music, who long was director of the
Eugene Glee men.. Mrs. Evans herself was prominent both at
Eugene mnd in Portland where the family has resided in recent
years, and was active in the League of Women Voters.

The accident occur red when a car entered the. Pacific
highway and struck the Evans car broadside. It is to reduce
the chanee of such happenings that the throughway bill is
urged in the legislature. Access to the main highway would be

t controlled points, which would greatly reduce the hazard.
The tragic death of Mrs. Evans should add immediate em-

phasis to the need for favorable action on this measure. CANT TAXES by I

m cm be pmtd fat 12 rlsr- - I

V. Soong resigned as premier. A Soong sang
"sssBsssaaaBaaMBBassssaB"a"" 6In China T.

his sw an's - song.


